
Thursday, January 26th, 2023
Boy’s 5th-6th Grade Basketball

Sun’s Big First Half Gets Them Win
Suns 31, Kings 22

The Suns got out to an early lead in the first as Jaxon Ventress led the charge with 7 points in the
quarter. For the Kings, Will Cashion scored 4 as the Suns led 13-6. In the second, Easton Osuch
and Sam Schebell each scored 4 points as they helped to extend the Suns lead 21-12 going into
the second half. In the third, the Kings were able to get their offense going as Cody Schmidt
scored 4 points in the quarter while they held the Suns to 2 points in the quarter as the Suns led
25-18. In the fourth, the Suns got back on track on offense as Osuch scored 6 points as the Suns
won 31-22.

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Final

Suns 13 12 2 8 31

Kings 6 6 6 4 22

Suns
31

Kings
22

Easton Osuch led the team on offense with 10
points. On defense, he had 5 rebounds and 3
steals as he did it all in the game.

Jaxon Ventress had 9 points with 4 rebounds
and a steal as his great defense led to great
offense.

Sam Schebell had 6 points with 4 rebounds
and a steal. He scored 4 of his 6 points in the
second quarter.

Maksym Wojciechowski had 4 points with 2
rebounds and 2 steals.

Jakobi Osei-Bonsu had 2 points with 3
rebounds and a steal.

Liam Wiczak had 2 points with a rebound.

Will Cashion had 6 points with 1 rebound and
1 assist as well as 3 steals as he did it all for
his team.

Cody Schmidt had 6 points with 4 rebounds. 4
of his 6 points came in the third quarter.

Will Winkler had 4 points with 2 rebounds
and a steal.

Nick Federico had 2 points with 3 rebounds
and an assist as he did a little bit of everything
for his team.

Tatyum Buchanan and James Lodestro
combined for 6 rebounds.



Thursday, January 26th, 2023
Boy’s 5th-6th Grade League

Grizzlies Defense Wins Them Game Against Hornets
Grizzlies 19, Hornets 15

It was all defense in the first quarter as the Grizzlies were able to get the slim lead with an Owen
Miller basket and a Jack Taylor made freethrow as they led 3-2 at the end of the first. In the
second it was back-and-forth as Taylor and Gavin Gebhardt each scored for the Grizzlies while
Dreighton Fowler and Quinn Oneil each scored for the Hornets as the Grizzlies led 7-6 at half. In
the third, the game was still back-and-forth as Taylor, Gebhardt, and Keyan Leading Fox each
scored for the Grizzlies. For the Hornets, Benji Burgasser scored 4 of his team’s 6 points as the
Grizzlies led 13-12. The Grizzlies defense held the Hornets to 3 points while Taylor and
Gebhardt scored while Leading Fox hit the game winner with a few minutes left in the game as
the Grizzlies won 19-15.

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Final

Grizzlies 3 4 6 6 19

Hornets 2 4 6 3 15

Grizzlies
19

Hornets
15

Jack Taylor had 7 points with 13 rebounds as
his great defense led to points scored on
offense.

Gavin Gebhardt had 4 points with 4 rebounds
as well as a block as he did it all for his team.

Keyan Leading Fox had 4 points including the
game winning basket in the fourth quarter that
helped give his team the win.

Hunter Knoell had 2 points with 7 rebounds
and 2 assists as he anchored the defense for
his team.

Owen Miller had 2 points as he scored the
first basket of the game for his team.

Dreighton Fowler had 7 points and 4 steals as
his great play on defense led to points scored
on offense.

Benji Burgasser had 6 points with 2 rebounds.
4 of his 6 points were scored in the third
quarter.

Cullen Oneil finished with 2 points and 10
rebounds as he anchored the defense for his
team.

Quinn Oneil had 6 rebounds with a steal as he
played excellent defense.

Dayton Krause and Cole Urbach combined
for 6 rebounds.



Thursday, January 26th, 2023
Boy’s 5th-6th Grade Basketball

Knicks Big Fourth Quarter Gives Them Win
Knicks 29, Bulls 20

The Knicks were able to get out to the early lead in the first Luca Vantresca scored 4 in the
quarter while Brody Eodice scored 4 for the Bulls as the Knicks led 8-4 at the end of the first. In
the second, the Bulls offense was able to outscore the Knicks as Eodice scored 8 points as the
Bulls led 12-10 at halftime. In the third, the Knicks got back on track as Vantresca scored 4 while
Frank Pavicich added 2 for the Knicks to make it 16-16 at the end of the third. In the fourth, the
Knicks busted things wide open as Vantresca scored 7 as the Knicks went on to win 29-20.

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Final

Knicks 8 2 6 13 29

Bulls 4 8 4 4 20

Knicks
29

Bulls
20

Luca Vantresca had 15 points with 3 rebounds
and 5 steals as he dominated on both sides of
the ball. 7 of his 15 points came in the fourth
when his team needed it most.

Frank Pavicich had 6 points with 4 rebounds.
He also had 2 steals and 2 blocks as he played
excellent defense.

Charlie Weir had 4 points with 3 rebounds
and 2 steals as he hit a big basket in the fourth
quarter.

Jackson Haacker played a selfless game as he
finished with 2 points, 3 rebounds, 4 assists,
and 6 steals as he did it all.

Easton Holler had 2 points with 5 rebounds.

Brody Eodice was a menace on offense as he
finished with 18 points to go along with 6
rebounds and a steal. He scored 8 points in
just the second quarter alone.

Connor Berry had 2 points with 1 rebound.
He hit a nice midrange jumper in the third
quarter.

Evan Guize anchored the defense as he had 4
rebounds.

Aedan Gehl had 2 rebounds with a block and
a steal.

Cam Bolender had a rebound and a steal.



Saturday, January 26th, 2023
Boy’s 5th-6th Grade Basketball

Pelicans Defense Stiffles 76’ers To Get Win
Pelicans 29, 76’ers 9

The Pelicans got out to the early lead as Baylen Loncar led the team with 4 points in the quarter
while Trace Hill had 2 points for the 76’ers as the Pelicans led 6-2. In the second, the 76’ers were
able to get some points on the board as Sam Rieselman had 3 points while Max McDonald added
a freethrow as the Pelicans still led 8-6. In the third, the Pelicans went on a run as Baylen Loncar
led the charge with 7 points in the quarter while Evan Kinney added 4 points. The Pelicans held
the 76’ers scoreless as the Pelicans led 21-6. The Pelicans kept it going in the fourth as Kinney
scored 6 points. McDonald scored a basket for the 76’ers while teammate Reiselman made a
freethrow. However the Pelicans went on to win 29-9.

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Final

Pelicans 6 2 12 8 29

76’ers 2 4 0 3 9

Pelicans
29

76’ers
9

Baylen Loncar led the charge on offense as he
had 15 points with 8 rebounds and 3 assists.
He scored 7 of his 15 in the third quarter.

Evan Kinney had 10 points with 3 rebounds
and a steal as he scored 5 of his 10 in the third
quarter.

Camden Loncar had 2 points with 3 rebounds
and a steal as he did a little bit of everything
for his team.

Carter Ciupa had 2 points with 3 rebounds.
He also had an assist and 3 steals as his
defense led to offense.

Brantley Hillman had 4 rebounds and 3 steals
as he anchored the defense.

Sam Reiselman had 4 points with 2 rebounds
as he converted on an and-one in the second
quarter.

Trace Hill had 2 points with 4 rebounds and 2
steals as he played excellent defense in the
game.

Max McDonald had 3 points and a steal.

Madden Sanders and Patrick Welka combined
for 4 rebounds in the game.



Thursday, January 26th, 2023
Boy’s 5th-6th Grade Basketball

Week 2

Player’s Of The Week

Player Of The Week Unsung Hero

Brody Eodice
Bulls

Jackson Haacker
Knicks

Brody had a monster game on offense as he
scored 18 points in the game. Brody scored 8
of his 18 points in the third quarter as he was
able to score in any way he wanted whether it
was jumpers or layups, he did it all. When he
wasn’t scoring at will, Brody was grabbing
rebounds as he finished with 6 rebounds.

Jackson did it all for his team as he finished
the game with 2 points, 3 rebounds, and 4
assists. He also had 6 steals as his excellent
defensive play with steals and rebounds led to
excellent results on offense with his points
and assists. Jackson’s selfless play helped get
his team the win in a close game.


